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For Saturday Only This @ J 0 CA
Sale of New Fall Suits q/lOetPW j
Decidedly Timely Values That Are Sure to j

Attract Throngs to This Store Today
''TAILORED Suits have been arriving

daily in the newest Fall styles. This
sale will include nearly two hundred
brand new Suits that are really extra¬
ordinary values. Right now when
every woman is considering her new
Fall Suit comes this sale offering won-

Ihierful values.
Jt Included are Suits in the newest styles in the popular
three-quarter and hip-length coats in full flaring and belt¬
ed effects showing the new large collars and pockets.
Some are fur trimmed, others come in semi-tailored and
self-trimmed effects. The materials are broadcloth, pop¬
lin, serge, velour and gabardine and the Suits are notable
offerings at ^18»50» Thim noor

Hosiery for Women
and Children

TTOSIERY of the de-
-tl pendable makes.the
kind we carry at all times
.here for Saturday shop¬
pers in wide variety:

| Spccial lot of Women's Lav-.

ij .ender-Top Cotton Stockings,
I silk finish, double toe, heel and

J sole, full fashioned, flare top, J
three pairs for S1.00 or 39£ j

| a pair.
£ Women's Blank Silk Lisle
S Stockings, full fashioned.
I double tops, sole, toe and. heel,
I 55C a pair.
P Kouml Ticket Stockings for

children. 4-th read heel and toe.

.tan, pink. oliu\l>lack and white

| 25c ;. pair.
SI .Main rioor.

Sightly and High-
Class Neckwear

SO.MK uiiiility good
!««.!< ii\u* and hitrli class

1 JSVr4k\w:i r ;i waits tin- Sat¬
urday shopper at Xeck-
wea r headquarters:
Trim Little Collars of tho

most lustrous (ieonrette crepe
with deep back, set off by very

i j»retty coiorinyrs, St.50 ti>

$3.98.
Lar«*e Collar and Cuff Sets,

round or square back, 98c ;i

set. *

Boudoir Caps made from
laces of Kay.sei silk underwear
in pink and white, beautiful

¦ " styles, specially priced at 70c.
.Main riocr

Tree Reflections off Late
Paris Millinery

FROM a personal viewpoint one may form almost any
kind of a mental picture of the Hat one would desire,

and be able to transform it into the very model one

painted mentally without
any trouble and what is
more, without any depar¬
ture from good style.

This is true, whether the Hat
he high, loiv. large, small or

medium, plain or trimmed.
simple or elaborate of fur,
velvet, felt or ribbon.
You may confirm this in our

Millinery Section at any hour
of the day. and the Millinery
Section truly reflects the late
Paris llat modes as copied and
adapted by the best Nen* York
houses.

We offer gratifying selections at $5.00, $7.50,
S10.00, S12.50, S15.00 up to $35.00. -Third rioor j

> Charming New Blouses of
Georgette Crepe at $5.90

TX MANY different and new

styles these Blouses are fresli
and crisp and come at a price
that makes them most attractive.
Blouses in tailored models rrith neat

tuekings and hemstitching- or frilled
and dressy models trimmed with lace 1

or embroidery, some are trimmed with
beads.flesh, ivhite. gold, maize and
suit shades $5.90.
.Third Tloor

Jjlonp & (Lipomas
POLICE COURT

James Roberts. who had trouble on

a Wheeling Traction car with a con-

duclor Thursday nisrht. yesterday was

arraigned in v police court an».! fin. Hi
510 and cost.-. James Konev. drank,
drew $10 and costs while t!> . same as¬

sessment was li-viril aeainst Edward
Snider I'or a similar ..ffense. E. \V.
Kiche pleaded -uilty to -a drunk
charce and got off with j $5 and costs.

You can get insurance against loss
of r«ntal income.but you can protect
yourself from such loss through time¬
ly advertising.

INTERCEDE FOR FORSYTHE.

Attorney Oeorge C. B^neke left yes¬
terday for WaPhineton. D. C. to inter¬
cede with United States Solicitor
nen*»ra! John \V. Davis for Carl
Forsythe, young Wheeling lawyer sen¬
tenced to Atlanta prison for implica¬
tion in the Beck bankruptcy case from

! Bridgeport. Attorney J. J. -Conlff and
| other members of the local bar will

co to Washington later tor the same
I purpose.

'ONE THOUSAND' SLOGAN
OF BIBLE SCHOOL RALLY
At the First Christian church, 2112

: Market street, tomorrow at 9:30
I o'clock, the annual fall rally of the

j Bible school will be held. Elaborate
! preparations for this event have- been

; made by the officers and teachers and
;an inters! ins program has been pre-

i pared. "One thousand is attendance"
is the slogan. Every family in the
.membership has been visited with a

! special letter, urging their attendance.
; A special musical program is to be

I rendered and an interesting address
; has been prepared by the pastor, W.

:h. Fields.
| Sunday also, completes the eleventh

year of Rev. Fields' pastorate. It has

been very successful in every respect.!
| The minister is ono of the most popu-
liar in the city, having made for him-
self many friends. Very recently he

ilia? had a very flattering call to an-
j other city congregation, hut at present

nothing definite is known In regard to
his decision. !

Have you lost any rental Income
during the past year? Could any of
this loss have been prevented through
t'mely advertising? au26tf

Officers of the city bureau of
health have found a big decrease in
the number of outside vaults in the
city since the now ordinance against
outside vaults became effective.

G. Ed Mendel & Co,
FUZnCSAI. DIBECTOE3.

Jfaw Location. 1212 ChapUno Streat.
H'.ther Phono A57.

Stylish
Stout
Dresses

Geo. E. Johns Co,
The Quality Shop

Stylish
Stout
Suits

Fashionable Suits j
In the Season's Newest Fabrics

Poplins, Serges and Whipcords, in all the favored Fall shades, as well as blue and
black. Belted effect's with self or velvet collars. Patch pockets. ^24-
Coats lined and interlined: skirts plain with shirred backs

Broadcloths, Velours, Serges, Gabardines are used in tailored and fancy moc els. Belted
and flaring styles. Velvet or fur trimmed; lined with Peau de Cygnc
and interlined black, and all the new Fall colors

Coats of Distinction
Developed in Yclour, Bolivia. Broadcloth, Cheviots. All the newest coloring. Semi-
fitted. flare arid belted models.

$15.00, $19.50, $24.50, $34.50, $45.00 and upward.
jABRIC FUR COATS HUDSON SKA h COATS

. Special for Saturday 50c

Mrs. Forbes-Robertson Hale,
Distinguished and Brilliant,
To Speak Here lor Suffrage

WILL ADDRESS MEETING AT
ELKS* CLUB, THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 5.

Was Noted Actress and a Prominent
Figure in English Dramatic and
Art Life.Now an American.

Meatrico Forbes-Robertson Halo,
who is equally well known on tht»
stage and lecture platform, will speak
in Wop t Virginia* next week in favor
of woman suffrage. This city will be
one or i he places favored by the ap¬
pearance of this charming and gifted
woman. She will speak here at the
Klks' Auditorium, Thursday evening,
October 5.

Mrs. Halo is the youngest profos-
I slonal member of the well known

i Forbes-Robertson family, which for

I three generations has held a distin¬
guished place in English dramatic and

! literary life. Her grandfather, Jonn
; Forbes-Robertson, was an art critic in

London. She is the niece of Johnston
Forbes-Robertson, the faniius Shake-

isperian actor, and the daughter of Ian
Forbes-Robertson, also well known to
English and American theatregoers.
Her maternal grandfather, Joseph
Knight, F. S. A., was the editor of the
London "Notes and Queries" and the

j foremost, dramatic critic of his day.
Mrs. Hale made her first appearance

on the stage under Sir Henry Irving
in a revival of "Robespierre.' and has
since acted with Sir Herbert Tree, Sir
Charles Syndham. Sir John Hare and
Sir Ceorge Alexander. Her career has
been most distinguished and she lias
been received with great favor in Am¬
erica. She came here first during the
season of 1907 in Miss Terry's com-
panv. After appearing two season*
under the management of Charles
Frohman, she joined the New The¬
atre Company for its first season, at
the close of which she became in pri¬
vate life. Mrs. Swinburne Haie, and
an American citizen.

During her season nt the New the¬
atre, Mrs. Hale made a number of
speeches on woman suffrage, with
which she had been identified in Eng¬
land at. vice-president of the Actress¬
es Franchise League. Since her mar¬
riage she has largely aided in th&
movement in various parts of the
United States.

j In advertising property, do not
skimp In description. Home hunters

I are looking for all the facts.

:BRENNEN TD PRESIDE
| AT TEMPLE MEETING
W. & J. ALUMNI TO ENTERTAIN

PENNSYLVANIA CONGRESS-
MAN TUESDAY.

Selection of Vice Chairmen Not Quite
Complete.Committee Transacts

Much Business.

At a meeting of the Ohio county Re¬
publican executive committee, held
last evening, the selection of Ctly
Solicitor J. Harold Brennen to be
chairman of the Temple meeting at
the Elks auditorium, Tuesday even-

;mg, October 3. was announced by tbe
j chairman of the committee. Mr. itren-

j uen was a student at Washington &
'Jefferson college when Dr. Henry W.
Temple was professor of history a'

| that institution, and is a close personal
; friend of the distinguished Pennsyl-

j vnr.ia congressman.
Th» reception of Dr. Temple and his

entertainment during his stay in tin-
l i'v will be an honor accorded to i ho
Wheeling and Ohio county Alumni of
Washington Jefferson, of whom

! there a"e scores. This suggestion, of¬
fered by the chairman of the comrr.it-
itee, at the request of a number of W.
& J. graduates, was unanimously ap-

, proved by the executive committee,
Ths selection of the committee of

j vice chairmen for the Temple meetiug
Tuesday evening is not yet quite com-

Iplete, "Ohio county Republicans who
.are W. AL- J. men are being selected,

Interest in the coming of the Penn-
| sylvania congressman to address the

big Republican n;a^* meeting is at
high tide, as was e-' .ieneed by the en-
thusiasm with which the newly or¬
ganized Republican Escort Club last
night welcomed the suggestion to
Intake i's first jiuhlic appearance as an

i escort to Congressman Temple. Ohio
J countians. whether of his political

faith or not, are taking an interest in
I he Temple meeting because of the

| distinguished services of Dr. Temple
|ln congress and the personal friend¬
ship between himself and so many

J people of this county.

An Important action taken by tho
I Republican committee last evening

was the selection of a special com¬
mittee to do the work of Committee¬
man Harry Hodley, of Triadelphia dis-

I trict. who will b absent during rhe
i campaign. .Mr. Hodley was retained

as a member of the coTnmittee and E.
E. How man. H. 'I. Hedrick. Lester

j Rlako, S. M. Maird and Enoch Smith
were named a special committee to

'assist Committeeman Frank H. lllow-
ers in the work in the district.

Tli" committee also authorized tho
appointment of an advisory commit¬
tee and a finance committee to assist

| the executive committee in conduct¬
ing the campaign. These committees
will be named in a few days.
The list of Republican clerks and

I judges for tho election in Ohio coun¬
ty November 7 was approved and or¬
dered presented to the county com¬
missioners Tuesday, October It, for]

I appointment.
HAND SHOT orr

A serious accident occurred ni Lou-!
donville, (Mm. Thursday, when Leonard
lenders, a M year old son of .Mr. and
-Mrs. John Landers iieelUpnily .lis-
charged a shotjrun which h.- was exam¬

ining., the chare- entering his hand. The
member was Injured to such an extent
that amputation was necessary. Tho
Landers family formerly resided In this
city.

STAMP REDEMPTION
Modification of Ruling Eliminating

Filling in Blanks Received at
Revenue Office.

A modification of the r«*cerit ruling!
j relative to redemption of proprietory j

stamps was received at ihe Wheeling
I internal revenue office yesterday lo j

j Urn effect that hereafter those who
| wish stamps redeemed xvili not have

to fill in a blank staling from whom
and upon what date they were pur- j

[chased, unless the stamps turned in
aro in amount of $100 or more, or
were purchased fiom banks or sinii-

I lar institutions thai were allowed a

discount on one per rent in large
<4 Man ties.

SIT,.. CI.ABB" TO 3PEAK.
Pliny ( '. f 'lsirk ¦omfrintetulont or th**

Ohio \'ail<y Oenoral hospital, will bir
one of tin- principal speakers at tho
suml-Hiiriiial im-ctiHK of the West Vir¬
ginia State Hospital nssoelatlnn in'

1 (untinston, OctoSnir 11. Officers for the
year will Ik- .>,<pctn«l aiirl tin* delegates
ropivscntins bout' fiO West Virginia
hospitals, will ho tho guests of the Ca¬
t/ell County Mivlioal society. Dr. George
('. Schoficltl of Charleston. Is president
of the association. . . .

; -

Dr. C. M.
mm i

FALL
iFASHIONS
I for Well-Dressed Ladies in-
I elude a Perfect Set of Teeth.
j
[Are yours perfect l If uoi
i we can make them perfect
jwitli little pain and with
I very little expense. Let lis

| show you.

iDr. C. E TALBOTT
|

Successor to

1 TALBOTT & FARNSWORTH
DENTISTS.

Lady Attendant. Both Phones.

All Work Guaranteed.

1229 MARKET ST.

Fashion
The new lines of our nov¬

elty shoes for Fall heighten
the gracefulness of the al¬
ready trim ankle and lend a

nicety of "expression " that
harmonizes happily with
smart fashion in dross.

Their individual points of
excellence, nicety of con¬
struction and tine finish are

revealed hy their long ser¬

vice. "With Champa true Kid
tops or Mahogany Russia
Calf the effect is altogether
fascinating.
At upwards from S6.40 pair

Hein Shoe Co.
W. H. Parrifib, Mgr.

The Young Man
With ;i grmviiitf account in the lin.uk can regard
the fill urc with mil ruuhlcil eyes. When liis chance
mines In* will Im* ready t<» embrace it. And best of

a 11, the h;il>i1s « it' self-denial. caution and thrift that
are awakened and encouraged by a savings ac¬

count. will kr<» far toward making him successful in
the business he enters.

The German Bank of Wheeling
Wheeling, W. Va.

4% Interest Paid on Savings.
Open Saturday Evenings from 6 to 8.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
u The Progressive Store '

BAKE SALE TODAY
by Ladies of First Presbyterian Church

COA TSJor GIRLS
Featuring Real Distinction and

Smarmess in Style, Fabric, 7rim¬
mingand Color-in Ve/ourel Ju.ni/e

a 6 to 12 Year*

Bolivia--Plushes. silk and $6.95
wooland Rich Mixtures. $8.95

$9.95
to $25.00

$14.95
to$39JO

Collars are wholly of fur or with a bor¬

dering: band, tho' velvet is popular and is

so cleverly applied.

All the usual and some unusual colors

abound and the styles vary endlessly.

from jaunty small girls' models to the

great array of flaring, belted tailored fin¬

ished coats for the upper 'teens. x

From Kindergarten to Senior-High
For Young- Women W'ho Like
Character Apparel.

The present full racks hold something that is expres¬
sive of your individuality.

10 Cm" Straight
isL MEN'S SOX

Good hose, loo.good service.comfort.good look¬
ing.guaranteed to satisfy.every pair carry return

coupon.

Ask /or Try-On^A
Made of medium weight cotton . in

black, tan, navy, pongee, purple, grey
and white.regular 15c pair. ?

Saturday
Only

Notton
Needfuls

SCISSORS.3 !/» to 7-inch; good steel.
"

25*
NEEDLES.All "Bctweens"; all sizes

3 FOR 10*
BRASSIERES. Lace and embroidery

trims: all sizes 25*
UNDERWAISTS.4 to 12-year.boys *

and girls' 15*.2 FOR 25*
BIAS CAMBRIC TAPE.White ; all

widths j 12-yard bolt.. ....10* Bolt

STICKER!.All colors; 25c regular.
15* Bolt. .

Bags
that were $2.00, $2.19 and

$2.50; all leather.

$L85

Bags
thai were $1.00, in good

leather.

69c
These numbers are from regular stock, with excellent

fitting mountiugs, shapes and of good stock.nothing
cheapish but the price. 1

HA 75 and JAMS
Small Girls and Boys

of Velvet and Corduroy
'

$1.25 SI.50 $1. 98
You may safely look for something nice, coming a«

tlicy do from our classy "Babv Corner"."vvitli its repre¬
sentation for quality and pretty wares..

Infants} Knit Sacqucs
All white, white with pink, white
with blue. all of soft yarns.
daintily made up.

89c, SI, SI. 25 to $1.98

2 to 16
f Years

Duofold lor Children
In and out, all day long, they neither
overheat or chill if they wear Duofold.
the whole constructive principle of the
weave is against any sudden change.

Union Suits.Separates J
COSTS NO MORE THAN" ANY OTHER GOOD
WEAR.IS WORTH DOUBLE.

Children 's Flannel Night W'ear
Gowns at 50c and 75c
Steeping Garments.50c to $2.00
Pajamas.19c

Btnner Corsets. )
are as different as a thor¬
ough departure from all
ordinary corset construc¬
tion can possibly be.

Miss Sara Mara
Expert,

Now Here

Ihe"TaylorTSorof«w


